End of Year Remote Learning Parent Survey

1. Select your student’s current grade level

- PreK - Grade 4: 352
- Grade 5-8: 305

2. What went well with your child’s remote learning experience? Select all that apply.

- Communication from my child: 479
- Communication from my child: 509
- General communication from: 481
- Locating daily instructions and: 386
- My child’s engagement with r: 270
- My child’s engagement via liv: 269
- Being able to have questions: 433
- Being able to track my child’s: 240
- Access to school counselors, s: 132
- (If applicable), access to perso: 83
- Having the time/capacity to s: 224
3. What were barriers to your child’s remote learning experience? Select all that apply.

- Communication from my child... 48
- Communication from my child... 87
- General communication from ... 33
- Locating daily instructions and... 211
- My child’s engagement with r... 309
- Limited opportunities to enga... 279
- Being able to have questions ... 69
- Being able to track my child's ... 242
- Access to school counselors, s... 45
- (If applicable), access to perso... 23
- Not having the time/capacity t... 266

4. Of the statements below, what THREE are most important to you as we plan for next school year.

- Minimizing health risks. 383
- Easily accessing daily instructi... 384
- Consistency for how my child ... 364
- Maximizing in-person learnin... 356
- Ensuring my child has a weekl... 293
- Having academic and social/e... 208